
MOTHER'S DAY. : I county that would have gone to Judgi
Gastonia Daily Gazette Council had Lineolntea not pressed its

candidate. ' .Aad then there are .Judge

M i vNLwaed Every Afteraooa iBL thi Week
ftjser 8aaday at 238 West Maia Ave.

r Toatorow will be observed throughout
America aa Mother 'a day." Concerning

the day and the observance thereof the
following beautiful aentiment ia from the

Bulletin , of the Main Street Methodist

Hoke and Major Graham ia which both
counties are interested, especially, the
judge.- - : : ,: ,.

-

ESTABLISHED 1U0.
The Record does not mind suggesting

the situation to Lincoln county men 'inchurch for. tomorrow: , 'erncx; 23 west mam ayx,
- V , : ; phone $0. behalf of Catawba friendly consideration

ou the pact of a county : that already
'Today is Mother 'a day. This u an

annual event; established a few yeara
ago, which has grown in popularity i to is getting much.ftAXXTTE PUBLISHING CO, Pnb-'- v

' "luhers, Lincoln county haa the votes to helpsuch an extent that it is observed with
nominate Judge Council. Lincoln countyincreasing interest throughout the ooun

' v'; TODAY i:tJ;
RFflAsTcTbYE m

;

1A, ATKINS, General Manager,
e A HUGH A QUEST, EAitw
C2S.v ZOl XINCAID? BROCKMAlf,

may put both Quiekel and Council outtry. On this dav every person whose
of the race. What 'does Lincoln eountymother is living ia supposed to wear
wont to do' in 'these circumstances j"red rose: if the mother is dead, a white IN

From this distance, the above fromrose. It is appropriate that one Sunday
In the year should be devoted to pay The Hickory Daily Record 'would ap

Admitted into the maile the Pott
?CSee a Gaafcmia, N. O, at the pound

mis f Pottage, April 28th. 1902. :

I H t HA Y SEED"in tribute to mother. It is the sweet pear to have all the earmarks of
est dearest word in the English langu ALSOframe-u- p against some candidate. In

only one point have thejr erred and that QUALITY H ATS FOR
age. No matter where one goes, no mat-

ter how farSone strays from the paths
of rectitude and righteousness, the name
of mother always inspires thoughts of

"FINGER PRINTS','
AND

iELMO FEARLESS'''
y r.-- y--

right woefully, ia disregarding the vote

EyERY Occasionof the three counties ia the district that
can tura the tide aa they will Gastonreverence and goodness in the basest

heart. Many a boy and man sometimes
a daughter neglects mother while aho
Uvea but reveres her memory when she

Mecklenburg and Cleveland. , MONDAYModish headwear that will
...I. ;nonm o.nrnn.1 lTHE EDITOR.,

St. Augustine, (Fla.--) Record. , CORRINNE GRIFFITH
IN i- -. .

ia gone. Many a boy or man would give
all he has if he could recall mother from
the grave and have her live again that
he might show her a changed life and
prove to her that he loved her, some

Considered by far and large, the
newspaper editor is at once a benefactor
and a bloomin' nuisance. A benefactor

t
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' m Ptfibk Invariably ia Advance.

V iUmhmf ef The Associated Press The
.djeefUtedc- - Prose . is .exelpaivalj 'entitled

f the aee qr republication ef all aewa

?eeaee trebled U it or not otherwise
.sjeiMJit'thie paper' aad also the local

, published herein.1 "AB rights of re--

veUlcaUo tof apocial diapekhes are alao

GARTETR GIRt'l?
in that he freely (though perhaps reluc

thing he signally failed to do while she tantly and against bis private concep
was living. 'Mother, Home and Heav tions of what constitutes charitable ,aa
en ' are 'three words so often linked to sistance) inserts notices of. benefit,

'
bazaars, private dancing lessons, colt

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
SPECIAL SCHOOt CHILDREN MATINEE 3 TO 5 P M.'

v'
. Tuesday -

gether worda that cause us to meditate
upon au inax is nig a ana noiy ana worm shows, movie features, stock sales and

separate maintenance absolutely free ofwhile in life. If mother is living to
day, Vjon't you think it would be a fine charge, gratuitously, without remunera

light-as-a- ir bankoks.

Whether your taste runs to
ultra or conservative, we can
meet your requirements.

Courteous, prompt'service.'

the Young men's
shop

W. Y. GARDNER, Mgr.

thine to whisper a word or love to ner tion. A nuisance because eternally and
and let her know or rather try to everlastingly he intrudes the point of his
what her life has meant to yout" professional proboscis in other people's

private affairs and makes 1hem matters
SHOULD CHILDREN BE PENALIZED of pulilir, importance. QtommotuMrtemjl&icture : lrOne of the fundamental prerequisitesFOR LIVING IN THE COUNTRY?

" 11ST0KXA, THE SOUTH'S CITY OF
;r:S-;f:-;.;,tsPIin)LES- ;''

SATURDAY, MAY 1 1920
of the editor 'a job is 'that he be exhaust'
ively familiar with every avenue aad ruralAfter food, raiment, and shelter, every

true American parent desires for his by-pat- h of human learning. This posi
tion he must maintain despite his familyehild the advantage of an education thaty- 'j BACK TO MY WORK !

Xaaufactttrere Record.'' ; connections and grammatical wayward ruinwill equip him for life's struggles and
ness. Yet if the poor dub fails, through( Va'ebe lay dying la arRed Cross Hos

opportunities. For decades, our democra S3the physical impossibility of discover
ing the secret, to electrify
the earth with the thrilling information

cy haayttruggled for equal educational
opportunities for all the children of all
the people. The qualiy of education as that Adam Mincehouser shelled corn last

Saturday, he is heralded near and afar as 111

au ignorant boob who ought to be cleanf other commodities may be fairly well

judged by its cost The pereapita cost

pital ia rranee, ansa jane a. xeiano, an
Aauricaa 'aura' whoa lifar bad been fiv-

es to heroic, said; "My work! my work!

I arnat gtf back: to iy work!"
: Every man baa a wort to do which ia
as aoleirin a dnty aa waa that work of
tkk nurse, who waa literally giving her
life for others, :

The iworld.' ia suffering . for a thou-aaa- d

thine; for food,' for clothing, for
cara aa4,.loeom0titea, and many other
thintt, but the thine which it moat Beeda

ing streets or practising law.
Nine of every twelve who visit an ediper child for education in North Caro

fttor's sanctum admit some timidly,Una for the three years covered by the
others defiantly that at some misguidedlast two reports of the state superinten moment of their irresponsible careers
they "published a paper." And they al

1

Xdent are in rural and crty schools as fol
V

lows: ways hasten to explain that of course

THROUGH ALL THE YEARS-THE-Y

LIVE!
As real, as fresh, as appealingly human today aa when Mark

Twainhis eyes atwinkle called' them from his heart and wrote
them down foiever in the world's greatest romance of youth. " ' v '

Freckle-face- d Huck Finn; Tom Sawyer, with" hia marveioua plana;
"Pap" Finn and his jug of rum; those. seedy old rapscallions, the" King " and the ' ' Duke ' ' ; Black Jim and aweet-- f aced Mary Jane.

Now, in this irresistible photoplay, they live before your very;'
eyes with all their charm, their escapades, their lovable, laughable""'
ways. :...'..--

A tale of other days ou the Mississippi Pulsing with a hun-- ;
dred immortal adventures Melloed with much laughter-softe- ned i
by a few tears. ' '

.
' i

A Picture, aa Great a --the Storyf. ' '
Scenario by Julia Crawford'lrers . ''.

they weren't at it very long, you know
They want it clear that their offense

Rural City
1915- - 16 $4.00 $ 9.42
1916- - 17 4.21 9.52

' J 917-1- 8 4.48 10.63
was comparatively small like pleading GET A GLASSto manslaughter rather than murder.

An editor's divine duty is the writing;Are the rural districts Maying too

little or the city districts layin too of editorials. An editor without edi Duty bent, or pleasure bound,torinls is like a toad without warts. Itmuchf It may help you to answer when may be that editorials wou 't grow in some

atext to religion' itaelf ia a now concep-tia- a

of and a new consecration to work,
aot merely becaaao it aoeda enlarged pro

actioa1 V bst becauae' to aa " infinitely
greater .extent; than It aeeda food or cloth.

: ing, ft aeeda" rebirth of character , ;
Without conaecratloa to work there can

bo aa upbuilding of characte'r.. - "

, Without a deeper realicatioa of aua'a
icaponaibility to God and man to work
with wboleheartedneaa, with Joy lor the
privilege of working, with the thrill of
creative work, 'whether one be ahoeing
a aorae,' planting a crop, building afloco-aaoti- ve

or cooking a meal, there can be
so ataral advancement. .

lata every work one must throw hia
whole life or else be a failure.

Promenadejyour girls aroundyou know the average per capita cost editors. In some they thrive like tape
worms, but they're measured bv-t-hepej. ehild in the United Statenas a whole
column rule. And drop in for Tinkling

An editor isn 't always as ruthless and By ArrangemeaU with MarV.Twain Co .Glassrab;d as one might judge from the shape
of his bead. Don t for a minute think
he goes his limit in purging the com Our drinks are best for Man
munity of crime and its eitizens of sin. ax

in 1914 was 39.06. Are parent of mod-

erate means who are. vitally interested
in the education of children likely to
move to the city or remain in the coun-

try? What kind of citizens are such
parents f When they1 move out of a
community on aeocunt of cheap schoola

and hence poor schools, what kind of
people, will take their placet . As long

or Lass.way, say, if be 'd publish just a sugges
tion of some of the --stuff he has on you COTTON MILL STOCKSyour safest retreat would be "some SUBJECT, WE OFFER;
where ia Mexico. " But he doesn't, and

:.f V- THE Y. M. C. A.
' The Gaaette . ia informed that in all
prol)aJflity 'next week' there will be a
Movement; lannched.-ib- , revive the aenti- -

J. L. Adams Drug Storehe won't. When you get to warping it
to him so hard that he decides to show
you up, his wife locks him in the secrecy

JO Mutual "A" 25 Spartan
40 Dresden 50 U-- B Common
50 U-- B 2nd . 15 Gibeon
44 Reynolds "B" Com. 40 Rowaa
25 Crescent 25 Victor-Monogha- n .

of her chamber and once more pleads PROFESSIONAL' CARDS:jnent for; Y M.'jCT AV W Qastonia.

as rural schoola are paying for the edu-

cation of their children only one-seven-

of the average pad in the United States,
the educational opportunities of the coun

with him to spike his spleen and pocket .JUiThe matter has'laip dormant, ao far as 25 CaUwpa Spin. 25 Eagle
75 Flint70 Oaage 'his pen, reminding him that your wife ia

suffering enough as it ia. And so once
' public is concerned for the past sev

try boys and girls are pot equal to tose"
. jeni Offlthe,fonowing the maas meetifig more be refrains. , .

25 Monarch 1

50 Mt. Veraoa
50 Arlington '
50LoU .
35 Mailaoro w N
30 Dizoa
50 Adama-Speac- er

50 Saafori i
7 Sex (Pfd) , ,

25 Parkdale , v
50 Gaffaey
52 Rhyae-Hona- er '
20 Park -
30 Jeaninga --

20 " lSuperior.
50 Priadn ' , ' -

of the country. As long as the cities

DR. C. HIGHSMITH
- '-- Dentiat :.

Office Over Torrence
Drug Store

GASTONIA, N. C
Residence Phone 399-- L

af North Carolina pay only one-fourt- h

of the average per capita cost of educa
EFFORTS MADE TO CHANGE

EPISCOPAL RESIDENCE.
DES MOINES, IOWA; May 8. In a

25 Ranlo
50 Sterling
20 Mildred
40 Cash
30 .Dobbins
25 Arrow
25 Tictory ;

50 Perfectioa
20 Winget

13 ciara
25 Pacelet
25 Liaf ord
25 Drayton
25 Stowe
10 Grace -

30, Globe
20 Rhyne-Anderss- n

35 Ridge

tion ia the United 8tates, the most valu
number of the areas of the Methodistable resource of North Carolina ia not Episcopal Church in the United Statesbeing conserved. efforts are being made to change the

f ield tome time past r : .

Two ifficiala of he, Y. M. C. A. or-- ''

fjnization for the SUte of North Caro--

;''?i,!lf!??,'-:'ry,lir',,d- Huntington, of
- Obariotte, were ia Gaatonia this week

far the purpose of ascertaining public
'aeadiment lookig toward the revival of

the YvM. C. A. project in Gastonia.
These gentlemen met with encourage-- -

aaeat and it is to be sincerely hoped that
. plana may mature into something defi- -

location of the episcopal residence. 25 Sowaa40 Moagrove 25 Cliftoawhich ia the home of the resident bishop want: Gibeon, Mason, Seminole, Mutual, Gaffaey, Pacelet, Clifton.and the head of the area, it became
INGENUITY.

A Des Moines dispatch says that house- -

W. W. GALLOWAY 4

AUDITOR
Publie Accountant, Bank Examiner
... and Office Systematiaer ...

Charlotte and Atlanta Offices
Residence GASTONIA, N. C.

P. 0; Box 358 V

knows at the general conference today.
This matter is "being considered by the

Aragon, Belton, Peber, Woodruff Myrtle, Norcott, Limestone, Hantrkk,
Broad River, Morowebb, Spartan. v

R. S. DICKSON & COMPANYcommittee on episcopacy in executive ses
hunters of ingenuity have devised sever-

al interesting and successful methods of
discovering houses and partments for

rent.

sion and it is not known a yet whether
22S W. Main Ave., aito for an organization here Phene 750in Postal Phoaechanges will be recommended by the

committee.
One recently auccessful advertisement Until soWjthere has been but one res trappeared under a large heading of one ident bishop in all of South America. A

memorial has been presented, and is re-

ceiving serious consideration, that a sec
word:. "Help." It stated that "a

DR. I. H. McKAUGHAl
Dentist

Office Over Lebovitz De- -.

partment Store.
GASTONIA, N. C

Phone 676.

sweet, year-ol- d baby needs a home," and
ond bishop be located that continent,

added, "of course her parents must go. where Methodism baa Men growing rap
idly during the past few yeara. Buenos

M to aptly illustrated in the church
: alama of today's paper, we ean afford

. ia pay a man a whole time salary to
'--,' "kelp ua raise better hogs and eows . How
V amuck ought we to be willing to pay to-- ;

d 'the gearing of better boys and
:'iwnig'menf :iilj4HiaiaM

, fiibee the original movement for a Y.
M. C. A. waa launched in Gastonia

' m year ago many changes have come to
the eity.. We have risen from a atrag- -

with her." Another househunted who

saw this advertisement told the baby's Aires is,, the present episcopal residence

Th Bat Proof of the Good Rciulti of

Albert's Rheumatic Remedy
is tht ffrommmdation one to another '

They tpprcdate what the Remedy hit
done for them and feel their friends and
acquaintances should share the benefits of -

for South America.father about a eottage he had just in
spected which was too small for himself.

The reception of the fraternal dele-

gates from the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, the Japanese MethodistThe father arrived there first and rented

Church, and the Methodist Protestant
Church will take puce this evening. e :r,-- ys.--ajung vuiage lo one ox the first citiea

ic Remedyy ia North Carolina. Our material pros
parity has had aa unprecedented growth.

WILL SAVE YOU MONET.
If you write, phone or call before Sua

CHAS. C. WILSON
F. A. I. A.

Member Am. Soc. C. E,
Architect

Home Office
' 104-5-6- -7 Patoette BaiWiag

Corambia, S, C.

Branch Offict
Hagb X. White, Mgr.,

Meat. A. I. A.
104 Pint Natisaal Baak Baildlag,

Gasteaia, N. C

the place.
Most of the tk'bme are directed to-

ward getting to the vacant place ahead
of anyone else. Moving van driver are
stopped frequently to discover where
their loads of furniture came from. Even
divorce notices and death notices have
been successfully followed up by a few
househunters.

day night I will save yon $12 oa the purThe eity of Gastonia is noted far and We , recommend . It ' to anj suifcrer , of
Rheunaitiim.

chase of "The Book ef Knowledge." It
entertains. It educates. J. T. NOBS--

wide for the typical Gastonia way ' of
doing things. We do not do things half WORTHY. The Book Man, Boom S51,
heartedly here. Seal estate values have PRICE $1.00 PER DOTTLCthe Armmgton Hotel, Gastonia, N. C.

8 eldoubled and trebled in the past twelve
. months, and the Y. M. C. A. here has ANNOUNCEMENTS,LINCOLN AND CATAWBA.resources to furnish a nucleus fund which

ANNOUNCEMENT.ui course uaiawoa county has no. would be the envy of many another city
contemplating a similar movement. It
is most, fortunate that there ia such a

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Register of Deeds of

legal claim . on .the support of Lin-

coln county for its candidate for con-
gress and Liaeolnton can put out aa many Casters Mttle Myev --IPilEo.
candidates for congress as it desires, but

handsome Best egg of funds, else we be-

lieve would be almost impossible to were is bo Harm ia calling attention

Hasten county, subject to the action of
the Democratic primary to be held oa
Saturday, June 5, 192C

R. C BELK.
Mount Holy, N. C Apri 12, 1920.

Tn Ta S tf

raiae $150,000 or $200,000 Hit the case to. the fact that Catawba county peo
ple, especially the lawyers, are vitally in-

terested in seeing that Associate Justice

W. E. LEEPER, B. E.
R. L. LEWIS, B. X.

LEEPER & LEWIS
Civil Ensineera

Designs, Maps, Estimates aad
Predae '

Municipal aad Laad
.

- Snmya ' y ,

Office 106 1-- 2 X. Main Ave
. Pboaa iu : v

I If you can't get all the exercise you ahonld hare, its c3
Hoke is returned to the supreme court
bench. The Record has endeavored to

, tat morw important mat yon bare u
other tridand-tr- u ftmedy tot tor
pid Uwer and bowela which don'thelp along this line, but it would do
freely and naturally. athat in any event, for this paper does

not know of aa abler judge than Lin- -

FOR COMMISSIONER OP LABOR
AND PRINTING.

I announce my candidacy for Commis-
sioner of Labor and Printing in the June
State-wid-e Democratic "primary to suc-
ceed Hon; M. L. Shipman, incumbent, aad
will appreciate your vote and aunnort at

Take one pd ewcry night more

way be for the Y. M. C. A. ia Gas--
' tonia.- . . ' --

la the meantime, theaentiment of the
citizens of Gastonia would be welcomed
ly the committee of men appointed at the
macsmeeting. i,:; y

v

ITt. Holly Defeata Caatania, ; -

1ft. Holly Boy 8couta, Troop Xo.'-- l

!efated Troop No. 3, ef Gastonia, ia
well played ball game at Loray Park

-- xVifay afternoon b yth aeore of, 10 to
C. l atteries for Mt.lHoIIy were Bank-- i

t J Ware, for "Gastonia, Jenkins aad

eolatoa 1 man,. Major Graham also wbea you're eure tta necessary.initIVitsuit.drew good support ia Hickory four years illWARNING TO PEDESTRIANS: Gaa- -With so many candidates in the field
for congress, they, can, only kill each

tonia streets are crowded with tracks
delivering the popular drink LIME--

the poBa. Ask any one who knows of my
labor in and about the Legislature since
i09. , ; ; : ,v. . . . - ,
V, .:" DAVtD P.. DELLLNGEB.
Gastonia, N. C April 22, 1920l

Crda. , Look both --waya before eroas- -
other. off. - Mr.i Quiekel ia a splendid
man, .the Record, ia aware, but he came
ia late be- ,eaa get votes ia Liacola

Xag. ' Courtesy,-- ; Lime-Col-a Bottling
w.k er 8. U. ; tf


